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COFFEE! COFFEE!

To the Grooery alld Goneral Store Trade:
Ifyou waxît to fürnish your customers with the very best groods obtainable, order and insist unt

hiaving Coffees roasted and packed by .. ý

Our Coffees are liàndled and recornineiîded iii Winiipeg by the foliowiing represeuîtative wliole-
sale grocers :

Turner, MVackeand &
Lyon, MVackenzie &

Co.,
Powis.

ThoinpsonI Codvýille & Co.,
Sutherland & Campbell,

Agaent for Manitoba and Noî'thwest Territories:

JOHN B. MVATHER, 42 McDermott Street, WVinnipeg.
IRespectfully yours, CHSÉ & SANBOIRT1.'

Boston, Montrëal, 'Chicago.
General Notes.

A conpany lias beca forieci to construet a
tunnel under the St. Clair river, froin Port
Huron, U.S., to Sarnia, Ont The tunnel will
be a mile in lengtli.

The Moîîtrcal Mcrchiaiit Tailors' Association
bas resolved to eut off the dîîdcs wlho get crothes
on credit and (Io îîot pay for thein, and also to
publish their naincs ia the press.

The new railroad froin Cornwall to Sault Ste.
Marie, kniowný. as the Ontario Pacifie railway,
lias tahen shape, and will bc started this fall.
The line is surveycd as far as Perth, and the
townships are being asked to vote bonuses.

The rcturns of the ]3ritisli Board of Trade for
Septeinher show a still furthcr falling off iii the
ciports of SI1,550,000, and an increcase of 84,850,.
000 in exports. England imnports 81,000,000,-
000 worth of goods mnore eacli yclr than she
exporte. .

There is an cxcited booin iii tlic "Liddles.
bbrouglî jig iron înarket, E ngland, 36c (id per
ton is frccly offercd but refused, 33s 4d l>eing
formier]y asked. Thiis is a rmise of five shillilis
on tic late nianumimn for warrante. Steel is
stiffer owing to the advance iii Heniatite.

DIelegates fromn thirty five large whIip concerns
ilover the country have been in consultation

at Westfield over tic formnation of a protective
union. They have fornied the National W'hip
MI'anufacturers' Association. The forîning of a,
conibination is wholly <lependent on all whip
coiiceriis in the country singinig the agrecinent.
If any should refuse te join, the wholc affair
falls te the ground. The objeet 1% te prevent
any'fiurtlicr.conitintianco of the profitlcss coin-
petition1 which has iRcslted formi the lack of any
recognizcd price list.

O]REENE & SONS COMPANY
WIIOLESALE

HATS and CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, ý

etc. etc. etc. À -""iJ

le11,s
la -

Ne~ino &Wool~nUn~o~ear1 ~
WAEEHOUSE:

517, 6519, 621, 523 and 626 st. Paul Street,

EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STA NDARD OIL COMPANYI
xitob,, & oo~wt ~ atnt, winnipg.

ILLIIMNATIH S I UBRICATfING
GASOXIINEAXI E GRES SE, CA'4DIS amuui al

PlIOD12CTS op' AlI ERICAN PETItOLnu.
Our stock hero cunhraccs ail the %fauîufactîi rcs of tho

tandard 011 CDinpany. Corrcspýondcnccsoillted.
JOS. BIMTES. Mgr., Omcc 313 Main St

CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE
CYLINDER; ENGINE. . MACHIN ERY

- - MONTREAL

,wÎllÎallson) DÎ190 & -È
ENIPORTERS 0F

FINE WOOILENS
AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

22 Wellington Street West,
TOr O1Dý-)MTQo

EN GLIS]î [OFFIE:

JOHN DIGIMflI WIGT

COFFtE!
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